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/, tliB fear of los.illg coqrol is ever present ia the challenge of travel, 

and ou.r cu1ture has giveJl all architectural expressioa to this fear. 2. Cars• 

are bubbles we can lock ourselves i.Dto. they afford a1•1•a1 flricti.o• rlthll 

the e!.eaeJlts. J, &enectors provide a overal.l. 'Yisual coatrol of o•e• s surB 

roUlld:i.Jlgs, which are essellti.ally aade of other people 1a the act ot going 

soae other p~aces.~.Ras~icted=access highways channel us t o dest inati ons. 

They hop 1i:he±r- way over roe unrequited portions of the. trip. 

strips are thresn 

10, llltder the highway, the Aatural1y aul tifari.ous world Of urbaa life is disturB

ed by the highway• s abra.si'Ye COJl.aCtatiollB of co:atrol. aeeti.ng reality is all tt 
the harshere' 11. PedestriallB display body laat;Uage to soow no ha.n~ is aeaat. inJl 

this ncerta.ill real.Ja, seJtSes busy theasel'Yes ~shg reality. 12. E:atering into 18 

the "Z<aeu, seeing afar where "the cityu starts aaew trj,ggera our perceptioas fL 

spice, attracts our attelltion to the ctl!fere•t qualities of place. 11. f. l.. c v
1 
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{:,, traf1':1c-moT1.ng aachi.:aes called "bterchanges" si.•plif): the idea o! "crosS. 
bgll the eBgiaeered curves desi.g:aed for aOTiag bodies. 7, Lia!i.ted-aecess highw~ 

li..milted access equatioDS address but the strict aeaJlS of "getti.Dg there"• Sli~ 

highway architecture tells you about their sli.claaess, 1.D coatradistinctio:a with 
the very collpl.ex:iti.es aDd unpredi.ctab:ili.ty o! reality. 8. co».trol over the act ~ 
traTell.i.Jlg is echoed through the architecture surrounding higbways. Pa&t.Te, cla 

c1eaa, shiay, sli~, se1!-enclosed worlds.,, Worlds made to be seen. Ras iDvom 

~e~t fro• the other se•ses bee». stripPed aw~ yet it takes a leap o! the ~~ 

inatio:a to rea1:1ze that sometbiag is ai£eiag, that aa escape fro• reality has 

accurredo 

faDric.., 
11, In Beatred they rau~ l'UJl along what used te be the outer l.:Ud. ts 6! the 

hdustrlal. ci.ty.4 Like a horizoa of the city, this belt cou1d hide eTeryt~ tl 
th at was d:l.!tle'Rl.t te fit illte the coa.Ceptioa of 11the dtyttJ /8. O.uter l..i.xlts of 

a eity rece~Te what is aot wanted iJl a o1tY. AsyJu~ aray tra1•1•g ca-ps, hos~ 
1. tal. a, ceaetar:ies, warehouses, bn k aa teri.al.s, trd.Sportat:l.o:a tel'lli.ld~ /J, Highways 

may not be solely "seers" to rede-em. They ar& also seams 1n the patchwork oi' 
communities. Crossing such seams necessarily involves encountering otherness. 

MOving perpendicular to highways, going under and thr~the succession of places, 
pbyect.cally embodies the eaa~t:ia.l.a o-f trave:lli.ng. It potentially erigag.ea one with 
reality. 


